
Best-Selling Author Visits & Readings
Milwaukee’s Best-Selling Author Kristen Perhach of Super Soren is 

Offering Limited Virtual or In-Person Author Visits

AN UNPARALLELED LEARNING EXPERIENCE

Kristen will read and discuss Super Soren, engage in interactive Q&A with students, will provide 
insights into the publication process and will personalize optionally purchased copies of Super Soren. 
After the reading, students can participate in a guided imagery activity to build confidence and courage.  

Visit includes:
1. Introductory conversation, mood/theme setting (10 minutes)
2. Book reading (20 minutes)
3. Q&A (10 minutes)
4. In-depth conversation of Super Soren’s values (10 minutes)

• Vulnerability 
• Authenticity 
• Self-esteem 
• Courage 

5. Q&A about the publishing process (10 minutes)
6. Optional Guided Imagery Activity for Courage and Confidence (15 minutes) 

UNIQUELY QUALIFIED 

Kristen’s company Super Soren Inc. is passionate about empowering and inspiring 
children. She is the best-selling author of Super Soren: The Magical Adventures of  an Underdog. 
Amazon ranks Kristen as a 5-Star Author with 123+ verified 5-star reviews. Her years of  
publishing expertise make her an unsurpassed leader in the publication of children’s books. 

Kristen was a K-12 SPED Teacher for the Chicago Public Schools; she has solid expertise 
in ELA/Reading/Writing in traditional, co-taught and resource settings. Wanting to create 
broader equity in education, she earned her MBA. Since then, she has worked for Pearson 
Education and Learning A-Z and is an expert in online and blended K-12 learning.

PRICING 
A 1.25 hour-long, captivating, and interactive session costs only $275.

MORE INFORMATION 
Contact Super Soren Inc. today to learn more. Reach out to Kristen Perhach at 
kristen@supersoren.com or at (773) 706-5057. Don’t hesitate as space is extremely limited!

https://www.amazon.com/Super-Soren-Magical-Adventures-Underdog/dp/0578528606/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=super+soren&qid=1597059124&sr=8-2


Educator & Student Reviews   

“Highly recommended and inspiring. You can feel the passion pour out of  Kristen as she reads the book 
and you can feel the confidence and courage surge through Soren as she takes you along on her epic 
journey. Not only do the words portray a powerful message to children and adults alike, but the imagery 
is just as captivating.” 
- Katherine Barnhart, Creative Director at Cadence Education 

“Our author visit with Kristen Perhach was truly magical for our 2nd grade teachers and students. 
We were amazed by how well Kristen engaged our 7 and 8 year olds in a virtual format.  She surveyed 
students’ interests ahead of  time and made personal and class connections throughout the entire session. 
Students were delighted by the entire experience! To top off  this amazing experience, Kristen guided 
participants through a peaceful, imaginative imagery exercise that helped students awaken their inner 
strength. We are so grateful for this amazing opportunity!”
- Megan Dixon-Tupta, Second Grade Teacher: School District of  Greenfield, Wisconsin

Comments from 2nd Grade Students (via small group Zoom meetings)
• “I like that Super Soren teaches us a lesson.  Be brave and strong.  Believe in yourself.”
• “Now I know I can put my hand on my heart and feel my courage beating.” 
• “My favorite part was when Soren stood up to the kids on the playground that were being mean.”
• “I loved when we closed our eyes and did the mindfulness activity. I am brave. I am strong. I am smart.”

MORE INFORMATION 
Contact Super Soren Inc. today to learn more. Reach out to Kristen Perhach at 
kristen@supersoren.com or at (773) 706-5057. Don’t hesitate as space is very limited!


